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Our South African Colleagues, Andy and 
Debbie Abbott, who are working in Bible 
Translation in Asia with the Moskona people, 
have asked us to pray as they are 
encountering so many difficult situations.  
 
Debbie writes. This was how one of my 
students approached me today. 
 
"I tried to kill myself last night but my child 
knocked the poison out of my hand and it 
spilled all over me...I only had one sip and it 
put me to sleep for awhile. When I woke up I 
prayed and asked God to help me live.  I have 
come to school because I need to know if 
there is help for me in God's Word... I need 
God's help." 

Suicide attempts among women in this area 
are at a 40-60% average until the gospel 
changes their lives.  Please pray for the 
Moskona women to truly know  the Jesus 
who loves them, gave them life, and is able 
to answer their cries for help. 
 
I am working with the student mentioned to 

help her through this time but I need so 
much prayer for wisdom... 
 
Andy and I have been facing more 
opposition than usual. Many times this last 
week the confusion over the church split 
and lack of leadership has almost 
overwhelmed me.  Concern for what is 
happening has brought sleepless nights, and 
other unacceptable effects like nausea etc. 
 
More than ever we ask for your prayers as 
we look to the Lord to help us through this 
new time of testing. Andy is half way 
through draft adaptations of a set of Old 
Testament stories. I am entering the last two 
weeks of literacy classes. 

 
We ran out 
of chairs at 
the Bible 
House!  
I had to rush 
off and buy a 
few more 

seats for the almost 50 students who signed 
up for the first Bible school unit since Covid. 
It has been so encouraging to see the 
hunger for Bible teaching and we hope the 
enthusiasm continues. The biggest blessing 
of all came when some of the students 
insisted that they work after classes with 

Andy to continue the oral translation of Old 
Testament stories. This is a huge boost for 
Andy who has struggled to get people to 
help in the past.  
 
There is so much cause for praise and we 
know that the Lord has a plan to bring Glory 
to his name through all the challenges. 
Thank you so much for your prayers 
 
 
Another encouraging report came from 
Bonifacio Paulo who is our Translation 
Coordinator for Wycliffe South Africa. He 
was running a translation workshop in 
Mozambique and this is what he wrote.  
 
“After our devotion this morning another 
member of the team announced his decision 
to accept Jesus and asked to be 
baptized.  Now we have two people. I know 
there are more who haven't made such a 
decision. Please continue to pray for them.“ 
 

God is working  in amazing ways all over the 
world and each of you are a part of it 
through you prayers and encouragement. 
Thank you for being part of the team. 

Moskona women  

 



our orientation 
to Canadian life 
again.  
Rose has 
explained in full 
detail in her first 
letter from 
Canada, which 
you all received, 
the incredible 
blessings we 
received from 
our family and 
friends in all they did for us in getting our 
home ready for our return. Every day we 
thank God for all that was done for us and 
how it has made our transition so smooth. 
We have had an excellent zoom session with 
our personnel director and it has been agreed 
that we will take the next few months to settle 
in before we take up any possible assignment. 
It has been wonderful to see most of our 
Canadian family again. We are waiting for the 
Quebec boarders to opened and to have our 
second vaccination before we travel that way 
to see my brother Rob and his wife Loraine. 
Since we arrived in Canada we have been able 
to get new health cards, license and insure our 
car, do a number of fixup jobs around the 
house and garden and begin to settle into a 
new way of life. 
It has been fun to see Mariah and Thalya again 
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Tibbit’s Updates 
Its hard to put into words the experiences of 
the last couple of months. We have vacillated 
between exhaustion and total exhilaration, 
between wondering how we would ever be 
ready for our up-coming flight and seeing God 
do amazing things as our possessions found 
homes, and seeing people very happy with 
their purchases. Our landlady gave us the 
freedom to stay in our home as long as it was 
necessary to dispose of  our goods. 
It was so good to be able to stay with Rose’s 
brother Nev and his wife Maureen once we 

left our home. 
Staying in their 
home helped us 
to get ready for 
our flight to 
Canada.  Our 
flights went 
smoothly and 
with wheelchair 
assistance for 
Rose we sailed 
through lines at 
the airports. 
All our bags 

arrived safely and I was able to squeeze them, 
with some difficulty, into our car when we left 
the hotel for our home in Peterborough 
The three day isolation in the Toronto hotel 
helped us to catch up on our sleep and begin 

 

and a real joy to get to 
know our great 
grandson Kairo. The 
three of them came up 
to stay with us for a 
week so we have 
appreciated the quality 
time together. 

On the contact page you will note some of our 
contact information has changed like our 
home address and mobile numbers. 
 
Thank you once again for your prayers, 
financial support and encouragements. 

Love 

Roy and Rose 

 
All our bags 



Ever Changing Space 

The end of an era, the space changes and once again we are faced 
with the new and the somewhat strange. 

It doesn't get easier with age, or experience, it's a radical departure 
from the familiar, a complete rearrange. 

A rearrange of cultural norms, societal expectations, and not actually 
knowing where or if you settle and stay. 

Fitting in again, after being a pilgrim most of your life, is really hard, 
always restless to be on your way. 

On your way to where those without God's Word live, those who 
have never been able to hear in their hearts. 

That God wants to change their world, end their internal strife, 
forgive their sins, they from fear forever depart. 

Our world changes, yet the people now around us are as needy as 
the most forgotten groups we have met 

It's not where you are, but who you are to those that God has placed 
in your space, He keeps giving us a new set. 

To see with God’s eyes brings contentment, it's to accept His timing 
does not need to be understood. 

The Almighty counts our days, marks out our territory, it's about 
obedience and how on His Truth we stood. 

Roy Tibbit 
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We can be reached personally in the following ways: 

For those in Canada or US, we have a Vonage phone which is a 
local Peterborough, Ontario number 705-201-1094.  

Local cell phones: Roy 705-808-4672 Rose 705-808-1496 

Email: Roy: roy_tibbit@sil.org, Rose: rosemarywtibbit@gmail.com 

Some of you like to use WhatsApp our numbers are Roy +27797191556 
Rose +17058081496 

Hey, you found the right spot!  Here are the Wycliffe Bible Translators addresses and phone numbers and links for online giving for 
various countries, where you can make arrangements about becoming a financial partner for the Tibbit's: 
 

 

Phone: 01494 569100 
www.wycliffe.org.uk 
 
Click here to donate online 

UK & Europe: 
Wycliffe SA,   
Postnet Suite 30,  
Pvt Bag X 1, 1613 Edenglen,   
Gauteng, South Africa  
Phone: 0731919915        
www.wycliffe.org.za 

USA: 
Wycliffe Bible Translators,  
PO. Box 628200,  
Orlando,  FL  32862-8200   
Phone: 1-800-992-5433 
 
www.wycliffe.org 
 
Click here to donate online 

South Africa: 

If you missed any of our updates, check out our blog at:  
http://royandrose.wordpress.com/ 

Canada: 
 
Wycliffe Bible Translators,  
4316 10th St. NE,  
Calgary, AB  T2E 6K3  
Phone: 1-800-463-1143                
 
www.wycliffe.ca 
 
Click here to donate online 
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1950 Glenmead Road, Peterborough, Ontario K9L1W5, Canada 

“The Lord himself goes before you and 
will be with you; He will never leave you 
nor forsake you. Do not be afraid; do not 

be discouraged.”  
Deuteronomy 31:8  

 

http://www.wycliffe.org.uk/
https://secure.wycliffe.org.uk/netcommunity/sslpage.aspx?pid=267
http://www.wycliffe.org.za/
http://www.wycliffe.org/
http://www.wycliffe.org/Give/MissionaryMinistries.aspx
http://royandrose.wordpress.com/
http://www.wycliffe.ca/
https://www.helpforcharities.com/wycliffe/donation/

